
PRIDE AND PREJUDIC E By Jane A usten Chapter 1 It is a truth univer sally acknow ledged, that a single  man in pos session of a good fortune, must be in want of a w ife. However  little known the feel ings or view s of such a m
an may be on his  first entering a neighbourhood,  this tru th is so well fixed in the minds of the su rrounding f amili es,  tha t he is  considered 
the right ful p roperty of some one or other o f th eir d aughters. "My dear Mr. Benne t," said his la dy t o hi m one day, 
"have yo u hea rd that Netherfield Park is let at l ast ?"  Mr . Bennet  replied that he ha d not . "But it is ," r etur ne d s he; "for Mr

s . Long h as  jus t been here, and she told me all ab ou t it. " Mr. Bennet made no answer.  "Do you n ot wa nt to know who 
has taken i t? " crie d his wife impatiently. "You w ant to  te ll m e, a nd I ha ve no objection to hearing it." This w as i nv ita tio n eno ugh. "Why, 
my  dear, yo u mu st  kno w, Mrs. Long says that Netherfi eld i s taken  by a yo ung man  of la rge fortune from the north of En glan d;  that he ca m e do wn on Mond
ay in a chai se and f our to see  the place, and was so much del ighted w ith it, that he a greed wit h Mr . Mor ris immediately; that h e is to  take pos session before  Michaelm as, and som
e of  his serv an ts are to be in the house by the en d of next w ee k." "What is  his  name? " "Bingl ey." " Is he married 
or s ingle?" " Oh! Single, my dear, to be sure! A sing le man of  large fortu ne; fou r or f ive tho usand a yea r. What a fine th
ing f or our gir ls!" "H ow so? How can it affect them?" "My dear Mr. Ben net," replied his  wi fe, "how can y ou be so  tiresome! You m ust know that I am  thi nking of his ma rry ing one of them." "I
s tha t his desi gn in se ttling here?" "Design! Nonsense, how can you talk so! But it is ve ry likely that he may fall i n love with one of the m , and t here fore you must visit him as soon as he comes. " "I see no occasion for t hat. You and the girls may g
o, or you may s end them by th emselves, which perhaps will be still better, for as y o u  are as handsome as a ny of t hem , Mr. Bingley may like you the best of the party." " M y dear, you flatter me. I certai
nly ha ve had my  share of beau ty, but I do not pretend to be anything extraordinar y now. When a woman  h as fi ve grown-up daughters, she ought to give over thin king of her own beauty." "In s
uch ca ses, a wo man has not o ften much beauty to think of." "But, my dear, yo u must indeed go and se e Mr . Bingley when he comes into the neighbourhood." " It is more than I engage for, I 

assure  you." "B ut c onsider your da ughters. Onl y think what an establishment it w oul d b e for one of them. Sir Willia m and Lady L ucas are determined to go, merely o n th at a cco unt, for in general, you know,
 they v isit no n ew comers. Inde ed y ou  must go, for it will be impossi ble f or us to v isit him if you do no t." " You are over-s crupulous, surely. I dare say  Mr.  Bin gley  will be very glad to see you; 
an d I will  send a fe w lines by yo u to a ss ure him of my hearty consent t o hi s marr yin g whichever he cho oses  of the girls; tho ugh I must throw in a goo d w ord for my little Lizzy." "I desire 
you will do  no suc h thing. Lizzy is  not a  bit bette r than the others; and I am sure she is  n ot half so handsome as J ane, nor half so  good-humoured as Lydi a. B ut y ou are always giving her the 
pref erence ." "They  have none of t he m much to  recommend them," replied he; " the y a re  al l silly and ignoran t like  other girls; bu t Lizzy has somethin g m ore of q uickness than her sisters." "
Mr. Benne t, how c an you abuse your  o wn ch ildren in such a way? You take de ligh t in vexing  m e. You have  no com passion  for my poor nerves." "Yo u mi stak e m e, my dear. I have a high res
pect  for yo ur nerve s. They are my old  frie nds. I have heard you mention them with  considerat io n these las t twenty yea rs at leas t." "Ah, you do not kno w wh at I s uffe r." "But I hope you will get o
ver it, and live to s ee many young m en of four thousand a year come into the neig hbo u rhood." "I t wi ll be no use to us, if  twenty suc h should come, since y ou w ill n ot v isit them." "Depend upon it, 

m y  dear, t hat when  there are twen ty , I will visit them all." Mr. Bennet was so odd a  mix ture o f qu ick pa rts, sarca stic humour, res erve, and caprice, that  the expe rien ce of three-and-twenty years
 had been in sufficient  to make his wi fe understand his character. Her mind was less  diff icult  to d evel op. She w as a woman of mea n understanding , litt le in form ation, and uncertain temper. 
When sh e was d iscontent ed, she fanci ed  herself nervous. The business of her life was to  get  h er  dau ght ers marrie d; its solace was vis iting and news. C hapt er 2 Mr. Bennet was among the earli
est of those who w aited on M r. Bingley. He  had always intended to visit him, though to the l ast alw ay s as s uring his wife that he should n ot go; and till the evening  afte r the  vis it was paid she had no know
ledge of it. It was then disclos ed in the f oll owing manner. Observing his second daughter em ploy ed in  trim ming a hat , he suddenly addre ssed her with: "I hope Mr.  Bin gley will like it, Lizzy." "We are not i
n a way to know what Mr. Bin gley like s,"  said her mother resentfully, "since we are not to visit ." " But you forget , mamma," said Eliza beth, "that we shall mee t him  at t he a ssemblies, and that Mrs. Lo
ng promised to introduce him. " "I do no t believe Mrs. Long will do any such thing. She ha s tw o  niec es o f her own.  She is a selfish, hyp ocritical woman, and I ha ve n o op inio n of her." "No more have I," 
said Mr. Bennet; "and I am glad  to fin d t hat you do not depend on her serving you." Mrs. B enn et  deig ne d not to m ake any reply, but , unable to contain hers elf, b egan  sco lding one of her daughters. 
"Don't keep coughing so, Kitty , for He aven's sake! Have a little compassion on my nerve s. Y o u tear  them to pi eces." "Kitty has no discretion in her  cou ghs,"  sai d her father; "she times the
m ill." "I do not cough for my ow n a musement," replied Kitty fretfully. "When is your n ext b all to be, Lizzy? " "To-morrow fortn ight." "Aye, so it is, " crie d he r mother, "and Mrs. Long d

oes not c ome back till the da y before; s o it will be impossible for her to introduce him, for she w ill not know him h erself." "Then, my dear, you may have  the adv antage of your friend, and i
ntroduce  Mr. Bingley to her."  "Imposs ible, Mr. Bennet, impossible, when I am not acquai nted  with hi m myself; how can you be so t easing?" "I ho nour  you r cir cumspection. A fortnight's 

ac quaintan ce is certainly very l ittle. O ne cannot know what a man really is by the end o f a f or tnight. But if we do not venture some body else will ; an d afte r all , Mrs. Long and her daught
ers must sta nd their chance; and,  there fore, as she will think it an act of kindness, if yo u de c line the office, I will take it on myself. " The girls st ared  at th eir f ather. Mrs. Bennet said onl
y, " Nonsens e, nonsense!" "What can b e the meaning of that emphatic exclamation?" crie d he. "Do you co nsider the forms of i ntroduction, and the s tres s that is laid on them, as n
ons ense? I ca nnot quite agree with you t here. What say you, Mary? For you are a you ng la dy of deep refle ction, I know, and re ad great boo ks a nd m ake extracts." Mary wished to s
ay s omething sensible, but knew not  how . "While Mary is adjusting her ideas," he c onti nued, "let us ret urn to Mr. Bingley." "I am sick o f Mr.  Bing ley, " cried his wife. "I am sorry
 to h ear that; b ut why did not you tell me tha t before? If I had known as much this mor ning  I certainly would n ot have called on hi m. It is very  unl ucky;  but  as I have actually paid the
 visit,  we cann ot escape the acquaint ance now." The astonishment of the ladies was  just  what he wished; that of Mrs. Bennet per haps surp assin g the rest ; though, when the first tu
mult o f joy wa s over, she began to d eclar e that it was what she had expected all th e w hile. "How good it was  in you, my dear M r. Bennet!  But  I kne w I s hould persuade you at last
. I wa s sure y ou loved your girls too well t o neglect such an acquaintance. Well, h ow  pleased I am! and it is  such a good joke , too, tha t you  shou ld h ave gone this morning and
 neve r said a  word about it till now." "No w, Kitty, you may cough as much as yo u choose," said Mr. Be nnet; and, as he s poke, he  left the ro om, fatigued with the raptures 
of his  wife. "W hat an excellent father you h ave, girls!" said she, when the door w as shut. "I do not kno w how you will eve r make him amen ds f or his kindness; or me, eit
her, f or that ma tter. At our time of life it is n ot so pleasant, I can tell you, to be m aking new acquaintan ces every day; but f or your  sak es, w e wo uld do anything. Lydia, my
 love , th ough yo u are the youngest, I dare s ay Mr. Bingley will dance with you at  the next ball." "Oh!" said  Lydia stoutly,  "I am not a fraid;  for though I am the youngest,
 I'm t he ta llest." T he rest of the evening was s pent in conjecturing how soon he w ould return Mr. Benne t's v isit, and dete rmining  whe n they  sho uld ask him to dinner. Cha
pter 3 Not  all that  Mrs. Bennet, however, with  the assistance of her five daughte rs, could ask on the s ubje ct, was suffi cient to draw  from  her  husband any satisfactory
 des cripti on of M r. Bingley. They attacked hi m in various ways--with bareface d questions, ingenious  sup positions, a nd distan t sur mises ; bu t he eluded the skill of the
m all , and  they w ere at last obliged to accep t the second-hand intelligenc e of their neighbour, Lad y Lu cas. Her rep ort was hig hly f avour able . Sir William had been deli
ghte d wit h him. He was quite young, wonde rfully handsome, extremel y agreeable, and, to cro wn t he whole,  he meant to be at t he ne xt ass emb ly with a large party. Noth
ing c ould be mor e delightful! To be fond of d ancing was a certain st ep towards falling in love ; an d very livel y hopes of Mr. Bing ley's  heart  wer e entertained. "If I can but
 see one o f my d aughters happily settled at N etherfield," said Mr s. Bennet to her husband, " and  all the othe rs equally well marr ied, I  shall  hav e nothing to wish for." In 
a few  days  Mr. Bi ngley returned Mr. Bennet's v isit, and sat a bout ten minutes with him i n his l ibrary. He had entertained ho pes of bei ng a dmitted to a sight of the y
oung  ladie s, of w hose beauty he had heard mu ch; but he saw only the father. The lad ies  wer e somew hat more fortunate , for they h ad th e advantage of ascertaini
ng fr om an  uppe r window that he wore a blue c oat, and rode a black horse. An in vita tion  to dinn er was soon afterw ards dispa tche d; and already had Mrs. B
enne t plan ned th e courses that were to do cred it to her housekeeping, when an an sw er ar rive d whic h deferred it all. M r. Bi ngley was obliged to be in town the 
follo wing d ay, an d, consequently, unable to a ccept the honour of their invitation,  et c. Mr s. B ennet w as quite disconce rted.  She coul d not imagine what busin
ess he co ul d hav e in town so soon after his arrival in Hertfordshire; and she be gan to fea r tha t he mig ht be always flyin g ab out fr om one place to another, and
 nev er set tle d at N etherfield as he ought to b e. Lady Lucas quieted her fears a l ittle by sta rting  the idea of  his being gone to Lo ndon only  to get a large party for t
he b all; an d a repor t soon followed that Mr. Bingley was to bring twelve ladies and s even gent lemen wit h h im to the assem bly. The gi rls g rieved over such a numb
er o f ladie s, b ut we re comforted the day b efore the ball by hearing, that instea d of t welve he b rought only  si x with him from  Lon don--h is fi ve sisters and a cousin. 
And  when  the part y entered the assembly room it consisted of only five altogethe r--Mr. Bingle y, hi s two sisters , th e husband of th e eld est, an d an other young man. Mr. Bi
ngle y was good -looking and gentlemanlike; he had a pleasant countenance, and ea sy, una ffecte d ma nners. His si ste rs were fine w ome n, with  an a ir of decided fashion. Hi
s br other- in-la w, Mr. Hurst, merely looked the gentleman; but his friend Mr. Darcy soon d rew th e att ention of the  roo m by his fine, t all p erson,  han dsome features, noble m
ien, and th e re port which was in general circulation within five minutes after his en trance,  of his  hav ing ten thou sand  a year. The gen tlem en pro noun ced him to be a fine figur
e of  a ma n, the ladies declared he was much handsomer than Mr. Bingley, and he was lo oked at w ith great adm iratio n for about half t he ev ening,  till h is manners gave a disgu
st w hich t u rned the tide of his popularity; for he was discovered to be proud; to be above  his c omp any, and abo ve bei n g pleased; and no t all his lar ge e state in Derbyshire coul
d th en sav e him from having a most forbidding, disagreeable countenance, and being unw orthy to b e compared with h is  friend. Mr. Bingl ey ha d soon  ma de himself acquainted w
ith all the  principal people in the room; he was lively and unreserved, danced every danc e, was  ang ry that the b all clo se d so early, and ta lked  of giv ing o ne himself at Netherfield
. Su ch ami able qualities must speak for themselves. What a contrast between  him and his frie nd! Mr. Darcy da nced on ly once with Mrs.  Hur st and once  with Miss Bingley, decl
ine d bein g introduced to any other lady, and spent the rest of the evening i n walkin g abou t the  room, spea king o cc asionally to one of  his own p arty. His character was decid
ed.  He w as the proudest, most disagreeable m an in the world , and ev erybo dy h oped that he  woul d n ever come there a gain.  Amon gst t he most violent against 
him  was M rs. Bennet, whose dislike of his gen e ral beh aviour  wa s sharpened  into part icular resentmen t by his ha ving slighted one of her dau
ght ers. El izabeth Bennet had been obliged, b y the s carcity  of g entlemen, to  sit d ow n for two dances; and during  part  of that time, Mr. Darcy 
ha d been  standing near enou gh for her to h ear a con versati on b etween him and M r.  Bingley, who cam e fro m the d ance  for a few minutes, to p
res s his fr iend to join it. "Come, Darcy, " said h e, "I m ust h ave you dan ce. I h at e to see you stan ding about by y ourself in this stupid m
an ner. Yo u had m uch better dan ce ." "I cer tainly shall  not. You kn ow ho w I detest it, unle ss I a m parti cular ly acquainted with my 
pa rtner. At such an ass em bly  as thi s it wo uld b e insupporta ble. Y o ur sisters are eng aged , and t here is not another woman i
n t he roo m whom it would not be a p unish ment to  me to stand up with." "I  would not be so fasti dious as yo u are," cried Mr. Bingle
y, "for a k ing dom! Upon my hono ur, I ne ver me t with so m any pleasan t girls  i n my life as I have this evenin g; an d there are several of t
he m you s ee uncommonly pretty." "You ar e dancin g with the only handso me girl  i n the room," said Mr. D arcy, lo okin g at the eldest Miss Be
nn et. "Oh ! She is the most beautifu l crea ture I ev er beh eld! But there is one of he r sisters sitting do wn ju st behi nd y ou, who is very pretty, 
an d I dar e s ay very agreeable. Do let me ask  my pa rtne r to introduc e you."  " Which do you mean ?" an d turni ng ro und he looked for a mo
m ent at Eli zabeth, till catching her e ye, he withdre w hi s own and c oldly s ai d: "She is tolerable,  but not han dsom e enough to tempt me; 
I a m in no  hu mour at present to give cons equence  to you ng la dies who ar e slight ed  by other men. You had b etter re turn to your partner and en
jo y her s mil es, for you are was ting you r time wi th me."  Mr. Bingley follo wed his  a dvice. Mr. Darcy wal ked o ff; and Eliza beth remained with no 
ve ry cord ial feelings toward  hi m. Sh e told the  story, how ever, with gr eat spiri t a mong her friends; for  she had a li vely,  playful disposition, w
hi ch deli ght ed in anythin g ridiculo us. The ev ening a ltog ether passe d off ple as antly to the whole fam ily. M rs. Ben net h ad seen her eldest dau
gh ter mu ch a dmired b y the Netherfield party . Mr. Bingley had d anced with her twice, a nd she h ad  been distinguished b y his sisters.  Jan e was as much gratifie
d by this  as her mother could be, though in a quie ter way. Elizabeth f elt Jan e's p leasure. Ma ry had h ea rd herself mentioned to Mi ss Bing ley a s the most accomplish

ed girl in the neighbourhood; and Catherine and L yd ia had been fortunat e enough never to be w it ho ut partners, which was 
all that they had yet learnt to care for at a ball. Th ey returned, therefor e,  in good spirits to Lo ngbourn, the village w
here they lived, and of which  they were the prin cipal inha bitants. They found Mr. Ben net still up. With a b

ook he was regardless of time; and on the present o ccasion he had a g ood deal of curiosity  as to the  event o f an evening whic h had raised such splendi d expectations. He 
had  rather h oped that his wife's view s on the stranger w ould be disappoi nted; but he so on found out tha t he had a  different story  to hear. "Oh! my d

ear Mr. Bennet," as she  entered the room,  "we have had  a most delight ful evening, a most e
xcellent ball. I wish yo u had been there. Jane was so admire d, nothing could be l
ike it. Everybody said how well she look ed; and Mr . Bingle y thought her quite
 beautiful,  and danced  with her twice! O
nly think of that, my de ar; he actually dan
ced with  her twice! an d she was the only
 creatur e in the room t hat he asked a seco nd time. First of all, he asked Miss Lucas. I was so vexed to see him stand up with her! 
But, ho wever, he did  not admire her at all;  indeed, nobody can, you know; and he seemed quite struck with Jane as she was going down the dance. So he inquired who she was, and got introduced, and asked h

er for the two next. Then  the tw o third he da nced with Miss King, and the two fourth with Maria Lucas, and the two fifth with Jane again, and the two sixth with Lizzy, and the Boulanger--" "If he had had any compassion for me," cried he
r husband impatiently, " he wou ld not have danced half so much!  For God's sake, say no more of his partners. Oh that he had sprained his ankle in the first dance!" "Oh! my dear, I am quite delighted with him. He is so excessively hand
some! And his sisters are  charm ing women . I never in my life saw  anything more elegant than their dresses. I dare say the lace upon Mrs. Hurst's gown--" Here she was interrupted again. Mr. Bennet protested against any description
 of finery. She was theref ore ob liged to se ek another branch of the subject, and related, with much bitterness of spirit and some exaggeration, the shocking rudeness of Mr. Darcy. "B
ut I can assure you," she a dded, "that Lizz y does not lose much by not suiting his fancy; for he is a most disagreeable, horrid man, not at all w
orth pleasing. So high and  so co nceited th at there was no endur ing him! He walked here, and he  walked there, fanc
ying himself so very great!  Not handsom e enough to dance wi th! I wish you had been there, my dear, to have 
given him one of your set- dow ns. I quite detest the ma n." Chapter 4 When Jane and Elizabeth were alone, the former, who had be

en c autious in he r praise of Mr. Bingley before, expressed to her sister just how very much she admired him. "He is just what a yo
ung  man ought to be," said she, "sensible, good-humoured, lively; and I never saw such happy manners!--so much ease, with such perfect good bree
din g!" "He is also handsome ," replied Elizabeth, "which a young man ought likewise to be, if he possibly can. His character is thereby complete." "I was very 
mu ch flattered by  his asking me to dance a second time. I did not expect such a compliment." "Did not you? I did for you. But that is one great difference betwee
n u s. Complimen ts always tak e you by surprise, and me never. What could be more natural than his asking you again? He could not help seeing
 t hat you were about five tim es as pretty as every other woman in the room. No thanks to his gallantry for that. Well, he certai nly i

s very agr eeable, and I g ive you leav e to like him. You have liked many a stupider person." "Dear Lizzy!" "Oh! you a re a great deal too
 apt, you know, to like peo ple in general.  You never s ee a fault in anybody. All the world are good and agreeable in  your eyes. I never heard you s
peak ill of a human being i n your life." "I would not w ish to be hasty in censuring anyone; but I a lways speak what I think." "I know you do; an
d it is that which makes the  wonder. With  your good sense, to be so honestly bli nd to the follies and nonsense of others! Affectation of ca
ndour is common enough-- one meets wit h it everywh ere. But t o be candid without ostentation or design--to take the good of everybo
dy's character and make it s till better, and  say nothin g of the bad--belongs to you alone. And so you like this man's sisters, too, do you? T
heir manners are not equal to  his." "Certai nly not--at f irst. But they are very pleasing women when you converse with them. Miss Bingley is to li
ve with her brother, and keep  his house; and I am m uch mistaken if we shall not find a very charming neighbour in her." Elizabeth listened in sile
nce, but was not convinced; their behavi our at the a ssembly had not been calculated to please in general; and with more quickness of observation a
nd less pliancy of temper tha n her sister, and with a judgement too unassailed by any attention to herself, she was very little disposed to approve the m.
 They were in fact very fin e ladies; n ot deficient in good humour when they were pleased, nor in the power of making themselves agreea ble

 when they c hose it, bu t proud and conceited. They were rather handsome, had been educated in one of the first private semi n ari
es in town, h ad a fortun e of twenty thousand pounds, were in the habit of spending more than they ought, and of associati n g w
ith people of  rank, and were therefore in every respect entitled to think well of themselves, and meanly of others . T hey  

were of a resp ectable fam ily in the north of England; a circumstance more deeply impressed on their m e m or ies th
an that their b rother's for tune and their own had been acquired by trade. Mr. Bingley inherite d  p r o pe rty t o t
he amount of nearly a hu ndred thousand pounds from his father, who had intend ed  to  p ur ch as e an est
ate, but did no t live to do it. Mr. Bingley intended it likewise, and some t im es ma de choice of his cou

n ty; but as he w as now pro vided with a good house and the l i be rty  of a  ma nor, it was doubtful to 
many of those who best knew  the easines s of his temper, wheth e r he  mi ght n ot spend the remainder of hi

s days at Netherfield, a nd leave the ne xt generation  to  purchase . Hi s sis te rs we re anxious for his having an estate 
of his own; but, though  he was now o nly established a s a t en ant , Miss Bingley was by no means unwilling to pr
eside at his table--nor was Mrs. Hurst,  who had married  a  m an  of more fas hion than fortune, less disposed to consider his 
house as her home wh en it suited her . Mr. Bingley had n o t b e en of  age two years, when he was tempted by an accidental recom
mendation to look at N etherfield Hous e. He did look at i t , an d int o it f or half-an-hour--was pleased with the situation and the principal rooms,
 satisfied with what th e owner said in  its praise, and to ok  it  im me diat ely . Be tween him and Darcy there was a very steady friendship, in spite of grea
t opposition of charac ter. Bingley wa s endeared to Darc y by  th e e asi n ess,  openness, and ductility of his temper, though no disposition could offer a greater 
contrast to his own, a nd though with  his own he never a p pea re d di ssatisfied. On the strength of Darcy's regard, Bingley had the firmest reliance, and of his judgement
 the highest opinion. In understandi ng, Darcy was the s u pe rior . B ingle y was by no means deficient, but Darcy was clever. He was at the same time haughty, reserved, and fa
stidious, and his man ners, though w e ll-bred, were not invi ti ng . In tha t respect his friend had greatly the advantage. Bingley was sure of being liked wherever he appeared, Darcy was
 continually gi ving offense. T h e manner in which the y sp oke of  the Meryton assembly was sufficiently characteristic. Bingley had never met with more pleasant people or prettier girls 
in his life; everyb o dy had been most kind  an d a ttentive  to him; there had been no formality, no stiffness; he had soon felt acquainted with all the room; and, as to Miss Bennet, 

he could not co nc eive an angel more bea u tifu l. D ar cy, on the contrary, had seen a collection of people in whom there was little beauty and no fashion, for none of whom he had felt th
e smallest inter es t, and from none receiv ed  eit her at tention or pleasure. Miss Bennet he acknowledged to be pretty, but she smiled too much. Mrs. Hurst and her sister allowed it to be so--

but still they a d mi red her and liked her, and pronounced he r to be a sweet girl, and one whom they would not object to know more of. Miss Bennet was therefore established as a sweet girl, and thei
r brother felt a uth orized by such commenda tion to think of her as he chose. Chapter 5 Within a short walk of Longbourn lived a family with whom the Bennets were particularly intimate. Sir William Lu

cas had been f o r mer ly in trade in Meryton, where he had made a tolerable fortune, and risen to the honour of knighthood by an address to the king during his mayoralty. The distinction had perhaps bee
n felt too stron gly. I t  ha d given him a disgust to his business, and to his residence in a small market town; and, in quitting them both, he had removed with his family to a house about a mile from Meryton, 

denominated f rom  t hat p eriod Lucas Lodge, where he could think with pleasure of his own importance, and, unshackled by business, occupy himself solely in being civil to all the world. For, though elate
d by his rank, it di d  n ot re nder him supercilious; on the contrary, he was all attention to everybody. By nature inoffensive, friendly, and obliging, his presentation at St. James's had made him courteous. 

Lady Lucas w as a  v er y good k ind of woman, not too clever to be a valuable neighbour to Mrs. Bennet. They had several children. The eldest of them, a sensible, intelligent young woman, about twenty-se
ven, was Eliz a bet h' s i nti mate frie nd . That the Miss Lucases and the Miss Bennets should meet to talk over a ball was absolutely necessary; and the morning after the assembly brought the former to Lon

gbourn to hea r and  to  c om municate. "You b eg an the evening well, Charlotte," said Mrs. Bennet with civil self-command to Miss Lucas. "You were Mr. Bingley's first choice." "Yes; but he seemed to like his sec
ond better." " O h! y ou me an J ane, I suppose, because he danced with her twice. To be sure that did seem as if he admired her--indeed I rather believe he did--I heard something about it--but I hardly know what--something about Mr. 

Robinson." "Pe rh aps  you  m ean w hat I overheard between him and Mr. Robinson; did not I mention it to you? Mr. Robinson's asking him how he liked our Meryton assemblies, and whether he did not think there were a great many pretty 
women in the r o om , an d  which  he thought the prettiest? and his answering immediately to the last question: 'Oh! the eldest Miss Bennet, beyond a doubt; there cannot be two opinions on that point.'" "Upon my word! Well, that is very decided in

deed--that does  see m as if- -but, however, it may all come to nothing, you know." "My overhearings were more to the purpose than yours, Eliza," said Charlotte. "Mr. Darcy is not so well worth listening to as his friend, is he?--poor Eliza!--to be only jus
t tolerable." "I b e g  you would n ot put it into Lizzy's head to be vexed by his ill-treatment, for he is such a disagreeable man, that it would be quite a misfortune to be liked by him. Mrs. Long told me last night that he sat close to her for half-an-hour without 

once opening  h is  l ips." "Are you quite sure, ma'am?--is not there a little mistake?" said Jane. "I certainly saw Mr. Darcy speaking to her." "Aye--because she asked him at last how he liked Netherfield, and he could not help answering her; but she said he seem
ed quite a ng r y a t b eing spoke to." "Miss Bingley told me," said Jane, "that he never speaks much, unless among his intimate acquaintances. With them he is remarkably agreeable." "I do not believe a word of it, my dear. If he had been so very agreeable, he wou
ld have  talked to Mrs. Long. But I can guess how it was; everybody says that he is eat up with pride, and I dare say he had heard somehow that Mrs. Long does not keep a carriage, and had come to the ball in a hack chaise." "I do not mind his not talking to Mrs. Lo
ng," said Miss Lucas, "but I wish he had danced with Eliza." "Another time, Lizzy," said her mother, "I would not dance with him, if I were you." "I believe, ma'am, I may safely promise you never to dance with him." "His pride," said Miss Lucas, "does not offend 
me  so much as pride often does, because there is an excuse for it. One cannot wonder that so very fine a young man, with family, fortune, everything in his favour, should think highly of himself. If I may so express it, he has a right to be proud." "That is very tru
e," replied Elizabeth, "and I could easily forgive his pride, if he had not mortified mine." "Pride," observed Mary, who piqued herself upon the solidity of her reflections, "is a very common failing, I believe. By all that I have ever read, I am convinced that it is very common indeed; tha
t human nature is particularly prone to it, and that there are very few of us who do not cherish a feeling of self-complacency on the score of some quality or other, real or imaginary. Vanity and pride are different things, though the words are often used synonymously. A person may 
be proud without being vain. Pride relates more to our opinion of ourselves, vanity to what we would have others think of us." "If I were as rich as Mr. Darcy," cried a young Lucas, who came with his sisters, "I should not care how proud I was. I would keep a pack of foxhounds, and 
drink a bottle of wine a day." "Then you would drink a great deal more than you ought," said Mrs. Bennet; "and if I were to see you at it, I should take away your bottle directly." The boy protested that she should not; she continued to declare that she would, and the argument ended 


